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NORTH PLATTE WILL HOLD
Auto show apkil io.ia

Members of the North I'latto Auto-
mobile Association, which Includes ev-
ery dealer In the city, hold a meet-
ing last evening and unanimously de-
cided to put on an auto show. The
dates selected aro Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, April, 10th, 11th and
12th, and the placo of holding the
show will be the Lloyd opera houso.
This building Is not as largo as de-

sired, but it Is the largest obtainable.
It la figured that in this building thirty--

five cars can be displayed to advan-
tage. All models of cars handled by
local dealers will bo displayed, and
thero will also bo an exhibit of differ-
ent makes of trucks.

Various committees woro appoint-
ed last evening, and these committees
began tho preliminary work of their
respective duties today. Tho show i

will bo well advertlsed-l- n the section
between Kearney and Kimball, and it
Is aimed to make tho Affair big
enough to attract pcoplo from all sec-

tions of that scope of country.
The several committees will hold

meetings this week to work out tho
details, and in Friday's issue moro
will be said of this commendable
move by tho North Platto Automobile
Association.

-- ::o:
. Wrestling Match this Evening....
Art Nellls, North Platte's wrestler,

and Ben Gulda, of Peetz, the cham-
pion wrestler of northeastern Colo-
rado, will meet on tho mat at the hall
in tho firemen's building this evon-ln- g.

It will be a finished match and
vrlll no doubt prove exciting amuse-
ment for tho largo crowd which Is ed

to bo present.

FOR SALE
2 residence lots , 44 foot front each.

500 block west Sixth street. Reason-
able price . Easy terms .

19tf S. GOOZEB,

CRYSTAL THEATRE

Tonight
The beautiful and gifted

JUc Badyjn r

"The Whirlpool"
the story of a girl who had
faith in human nature and
played her hunch. A clean
wholesome story, splendidly
presented.

KEITH Wednesday

MILDRED
44

at
IN

1VAK MOTHERS ENTERTAIN
SOLDIEDS AND SAilLORS

i
Sixty or moro returned soldiers and

sailors of Lincoln county were enter-
tained at tho Masonic hall last ovon-in- g

at a" chicken dinner by tho War
Mothors, nn organization which has
for Its purpose tho wolfaro of the boys
who return from tho service. The
dinner wub nicoly prepared and well
served, and that it was enjoyed was
evidenced by nearly all, If not all,
accepting tho Invitation fbr a second
plate of chicken, biscuits, potatoes,
peas, salad and other dlshos, with ice
croam and cake as the concluding
course.

At tho close of tho meal, with Lieut.
Geo. N. Oibbs as toastmastbr, a num-
ber of toasts were responded to by
tho boys present, some of whom had
been In the front lines in the fighting
sectors overseas. Tho speakers In-

cluded a number of laughable experi-
ences In their talcs of cahip and field
lifo. V

Tho occasion was a most happy one
and tho guests of the evening bid tho
War Mothers good-nig- ht conscious of
tho fact that they had boon royally
treated .

:o:
If anyone Is Inclined to criticise the

work of the schools this year they
should remember tho conditions tin-d- or

which the schools aro working.
According to Supt. Tout,-,las- t Friday
he had one Janitor nnd flvo teach-
ers absent on account of Blcknoss nnd
387 pupils were out for' quo reason or
another. Most of tho sickness Is
temporary and Friday was an excep
tional day. However this has been a
record year for Bickness and tho
school work has suffered as a conse
quonce.

EVery express brings what's new in
women's and misses' suits, coats and
Dresses at Tho Leader Mercantile Co,

Calvfn D. Miller, who has Just re
ceived his discharge from tho army
after 22 months in the service, took up
work In tho Junior High School yes
terday. Mr. Miller is a graduate of
'North Platte High school with tho
class of 1015 and ho Is also a graduate
of tho Kearney State Normal; He
will have classes In Science.

The Woman's Home Missionary so
ciety of tho M. E. church will have
Its annual mite box opening at tho
homo of Mrs. J. D. Cox on west
Sixth street Friday af ternooYi . A nice
program has been arranged and a fif-

teen cent lunch will bo served. All
members and their friends are asked
to attend, '

vlmrleytojoTds of "Dmalm, ctml
up this morning to attend tho Gantt
Cochran wedding.

"Mrs. C. F. Iddings went to Omaha
Friday night to attend tho auto show
and tho D. A. R. convention.

-- ::o::
FOR SALE

Three good residence lots on west
Fifth, in 1300 block. For further par
ticulars Inquire 1210 west Fourth or
phone Red 470 19-- 4

THEATRE
and Thursday

HARRIS in

A big dramatic western lova story, rich with thrills and the most
talented and most talked of young actress on the screen. A photo
play that is a treat from start to finish.

Dorothy

99

2SSS3HSEE5S

For a man she loves a woman will dare the quicksands and will
tread the brink of destruction; but her purity of soul will keep
her unharmed until her work of love is accomplished.

Thursday and Friday SSJe

ANNOUNCEMENT!
To the People of North Platte and Vicinity, Greeting:

Believing that you have a healthful climate,

a thrifty business city, a productive country, and

an enterprising population, we have come among
to make our home.

We have purchased the Independent Gro-

cery and solicit a share of your patronage-Com- e

in and get acquainted.
H. J. PLYMESSER,

Mrs. H. J. PLYMESSER.

HARLKS TlflHE PASSES
AWAY THIS JIOKNINti

Charles Tlgho, manager of tho Rox--
drug store, and stockholder' In the

North Platte Drug Co., ono of tho
city's most prominent and most pop-
ular young business men, died at his

partments in tho Twincm building at
seven oclock this morning follow
ing an attack of bronchial pneu
monia of about two wcokB' duration;
Last Friday Mr. Tigho had so far re-

covered that tho attending physician
allowed, him to sit up, as nil woro
certain tho danger point had been
passed. Unfortunately ho took a re-
lapse Friday evening, and ho con-
tinued to grow worse until the spirit
took Its flight.

Charley Tlghe was a splendid young
man whom North Platte can ill afford
to lose, for it Is on such ns ho that
the future wolfaro of tho city de
pends. Though young In years ho
had shown an unusual degree of bus- -'
1 1 ..1.111... 1.inus aim fAt'uuuvu uuuiiy; uu vvusiNorill riilllG IU8 record HUB UCGil
progressive, broad minded nnd tho straight, ttie nnmo Strcitz has nov- -

,v.UUn..iv..nuii v invvc,ii.j .

uorn in North I'latto, ho nttenaou .

tuc public schools nnd passed through
the eighth grade. Pharmacy appeal-
ed to him ami he entered the Schiller
drug store, whero he remained for a
ear or two; when ho again resumed

school work, graduated and going to
university graduated as a pharma

cist. Returning homo the North
Platte Drug Co. was organized and
the Rexall and Nyall stores taken
over. .In this organization Mr. Tigho
was the potential factor; the active
head and tho manager the larger of
the two stores. Under his manage
ment the company proved very suc
cessful in earning money for tho
stockholders and giving real service
to the patrons.

The death of Charley Tlgho brings
regret to all acquaintances, and to tho
young wife, and to the father 'and
mother and other relatives condol- -
nces nro extended.

: :o: :

Manager Dodd and Mrs. Dodd, of
the U. P. hotel, IcaVo Thursday for
Omaha, yrhere they will remain for
thirty days. M. J. Marvin, former
manager, will come to take charge
during Mr. Dodd's absence.

For Sale Side board, book case,
rockers, leather couch, dresser. In-

quire 714' west Fourth or phono
257.. 19-- 2

Gordon Jowett, a prominent stock
man, of Big Piney, Wyoming, has been
the cucst his cousin A. W

wns n ffirmr Mnxwell hhv.
Tn tnna V w. rnMV rA '

,,.,! l.o H.r V nntr on...
vice, nnd Blanche .M. Vlnor, also of
Mnrtli PlnttA. Wfirn nnllnrl In mnr- -
rinire by Rev. Hess yesterday.

Tlio rinnHct nuvlHnrv will lf 1irlil In
tho church Thursday; this is the
nual election and roll call. All mem
bers are requested to bo present,
Mrs. Valerius, Mrs. Oda Roborts, Mrs.
Hayes will entertain.

Mrs. Wilifred Stuart, of Lexington,
was sumoned here last evening by tho
illness and death of her brother.
Charles Tlghe.

Leo Tlghe, .of Lincoln, arrived this
morning, having been called homo by
the death of his brother.

For Sate Bicyclo with light and cy
clometer. Call at 515 east D St. 3t

: :o: :

FOR SALK
One 100 egg Old Trusty Incubator;

one 100 egg Poultry Leader Insubator,
both in good condition.

BLANKENBURG BROS.,
19-- 4 1305 North Locust St.

'SfritHTZ's platform is nim:t'

of

of

of

an- -

MEANS WHAT UK SAYS
j

Ciiiiillilntntfrir-Miivn- r Strelts. -- In
IfeOktnu tho atiffrngo of tho people,
dboa not waste words In announc-
ing his platform, it is mighty brief,
biit it covers tho situation as well as
though ho devoted n column to tho
purpose. This Is how ho stands:

"North Platte, March 17, 1919.
lit fleeted Mayor I will do my ut-

most to Biippross bootlegging, social
vloo gambling, nnd to promote, ovory-thtt- m

that will tend to make our city
prosperous, progressive and clean.

Further more, I MEAN IT.
A. F. STREITZ."

T' i thirty years a leading business
man for several tonus u mombor
of tho board of education,, and for
some time past tho secretary of tho
Lincoln County Chapter of tho Red
Cross, perhaps no man In North Platto
is- - hotter knwn than A. F. Stroitz.
During

.ii . his.
forty years residence

i
in

ui, UWU till 111 DllUU t U1IU 1 UUOUU Ul
his Intocrlty and fair-dealin- g, ho on
lovs tho confldonco of every ncminint- -
nnce

Mr stmltz snvs ho will do hia ut- -
. i i i I

most io maice Norm I'iniio a cicancr
city and promote its welfare, and iu
making theso promises he emphasizes
his slucorlty by capitalizing the
words "I mean It." However, this
emphasis Is unnecessary, for thoso
who know him best will vouch for his
sincerity of purpose.

: :o::- -

Thi- Young Married People's Club
will hold A dance nt the K. C. hall
Thursday evening.

Ralph Coates camo up from Maxwell
Sunday and left yesterday for Liu- -
cqln.

(Leslie Baro camo down from Don
ve'r Saturday night to spend Sunday
With the homo folks .

Theodore Lowo loft last evening
for a few days' visit with his daughter,
Mrs. B. P. Parker, In Rawlins.

(For up to tho minute Btylos In Mil
linery visit this department nt The
Leader Mercantile Co.'s. Miss Llttlo
iri charge.

Irs. Louis Peterson will leave to- -

morrow morning for Kansas City to
visit her nclco, Mrs. Klssler, for
several weeks.

For wash suits, romnors. nlnv suits
for

cot the confident
tlie mothers.
jiWantedjs-- A girl a family of two.

fuoou wages, ppiy ut o-- i; "buwiu.
OV P11O110 UCU Ml.

U1S110I) UCO. U, UUUCUljr UriHUU
yesterony froni Hastings and will oT- -
"ClatO at the UailU-UOClira- il WCCKllUg

tu'3 evening.
Adaill WllO lias beCll StallOIlUl

uouge r bo1iu' u1b
was nuro uihl wuk. mm iuiu a m ua)B

Ploneor Camp Fire Girls, whoso
guardian is Miss Iddings, met at their
club room Friday ovenlng, where they
hold their weekly business meeting

CharlqUa Ball, wife James Ball,
who lives fifteen miles south the
city, died night following a
paralytic stroke. She was fifty-tw- o

years of age.
Tho Y. P. M. S. of the Lutheran

church meets Friday evening at 7:30
nt tho home ofMargaret Fredorlckson.
I'lan to be present. A pleasant and
profitable time Is anticipated.

: :o: ;

Taxi Livery
To any place at any time Day or

vight. Phono 181. Lemon

Who Fills Your Prescriptions?
inss and big outlets, we are to maintain all the drugs
prescribed by doctors, stocks are kept constantly moving,
resulting in absolute freshness and quality, and we permit
no substitution. Last but not least, the prescription is
filled by a Itegislored Gradnnto Pharmacist.

A prescription bearing the Gununere-Doii- t label indi-
cates that it has been filled exactly as the Doctor wrote it.
Try us.

How important is your- - inscription? The health of
the patient and success of tli physician depends largely
upon who fills your prescription. If the drugs used are not
fresh and full strength; if 1 1 druggist does not carry a
full line and has to substitute; if the who fills tho pre-
scription is not thoroughly exoerienced and capable, re-

sulting in improper compounding, then the patient will not
derive the full benefit no matter how competent the at-
tending physician.

A prescription filled at GUM MERE-DENT'- S measures
up to the necessary essentials. Because of our large bus- -

Gummere-De- nt Drug Co.THE INDEPENDENT GROCERY,

805 Dewey Street. Phone 80 WE DELIVER PHjQNE 5

LOCAL-AXIS- ' PERSONAL'

Miss Cathorlno Horrod returned tho
latter part of last week, from an ox- -
tended visit In Chicago with relatives, C.

13. D. Karhart and family loft yes
terday for their now homo at Cozad
whore Mr. Karhart recently purchas
ed tho bakery.

Mm. William Yost, who wns called in
to Kansas City sovoral wcoks ago by
tho lllnoss of n relative, Is cxpoctcd to
return homo this week

Frank Matsky, of Ognlalla, who had
been taking treatment at a local hos
pltal for sovoral weeks, loft yestor
day for Colorado Springs

Mrs. Elmor Ilolgcrson, who had
been In Casper, Wyo., for several ofweeks, was called home Saturday by
tho serious illness of her husband.

Word has boon rccolvcd In this city
mat Mrs. win. ilarcourt, who re-
cently underwent nn operation at nn
Omaha hospital, Is doing very nicely.

Mrs. P. H. Lonorgan, formerly of
this city,, who has resided In Boulder,
Col., for a year camo hore a fow
days ago to visit her mother, Mrs.

.w mi. 1 in""" 'oiuurB. wnuc on rouie ensi.
A low (losirauio secomi-linn- il torus

nt Wo right prices. Ilcndy-Oirl- cr Auto
'iitmtniiti"""i""'j'

Tho Lutheran aid society will meet
at ho homo of Mrs. 12. T. Tramp
Thursday, with Mosdnmos Arthur
Tramp, Herbert Tramp and Ella Hux- -
all as hostesses. A full attendance is
desired.

Tho Presbyterian aid will meet next
Thursday afternoon at ho church par
lors, entertained by tho officers. Tho
officers for tho coining year will bo
elected and each member Is expected
to be present and Is asked to bring
somo one clso.

Wanted A girl for gonoral houso- -
work. Inquire at 301 west Second
street, 17-- 2

Clifford Matson, who succeeded in
buying a pint of whisky for six dnllars
becamo intoxicated and landed In
Jail, paid $15.80 as a flno and costs in
tho pollco court yestorday. Matson
is probably ready to admit that tho
fun ho got out of his "Jag" was not
worth $21.80 of anybody's money.

For Sale Six room Bungalow
modern except heat. No. 2 So. Maplo

A. M. Lock stated yesterday after- -
noon that, contrary to reports circu
lated, ho had not withdrawn from tho

said Mr. Lock. Whethor tho leader
or tall endor in tho race, Lock Is ap
parently getting lota, fun i out ot
his candidacy. .

Dr. Mario Amos has purchased tho
former Dr. W. Rcdflold property
on west Eleventh street, a lnrgo houso
and two lots for $2,700, which sho
bought as an Investment. Dr. Ames
niKn nnrflinnn.l n lnt In Hin Tlrvlinnf uiili
division nt Sutherland a couple of
wecks ago, and in tho drawing for lo- -
cation secured first choice.

Boys' bluo bib overalls In slzos up
to ago 10 years on sale nt 95c. Tho
good kind like Dad wears,' at Tho
Leader Mercantile Co.'s.

Building operations havo begun.
Tho II. & S. Agency Is erecting two

on south Pine, Goodman &
Buckloy havo started two on west
Sixth, Riley Warren will start build
ing in tho Fourth ward this week, a
Mr. Morrill will begin tho erection of
a homo in Taylor's addition in a day
or two and a Mr. Bisilor has lot the
contract for a house In tho southwest
part of town.

A. C. Burton, who has boon a dis
turbing element In the Fourth ward
lor several weeks, is now in Jail, plac-
ed on u complaint issued by his
wlfo. Burton has acted strangely of
lato, and the opinion is general among
the peoplo of his rosldcnco neighbor-
hood, and his wife as well, that ho Is
suffering from a breakdown
and is somewhat off mqntnlly. It Is
probable that ho will bo taken to a
prlvnto sanitarium for treatment.

: :o : :

Tin: ii. & s. A!i:TY
Issues another Real Estato Bullotin

April 1st. If you aro Interested in
owning or building a home, turn In
your nnmo and address at onco so you
will rccelvo tho Bullotin regularly.
Phono Red or Black G12, giving us
your nomo. 18-- 3

and creepers, Tho Leador Mercantile ce mayor. 'II am not only run-C- o.

has lino that will pleaso "B. but am of my election,"
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these days only

Robort Ndlbort, who has been In
sorvlco as a freight brakoninn, has
tnkon a lay-o- ff nnd will assist In tho.
Liberty Inn during tho ahsouco of C;

Hupfer, who lcavoa in a week or
two on n business trip to California.

For up to tho mluuto stylos In Mll- -
Hnory visit this dopartmont at Tho
Leader Mercantile Co.'s. Miss Llttlo

charge
Charles Ginn, who is attending

school in Lincoln, has been elected
president of the senior clnss which
numbers forty-flv- o monibors, nn In-
dication that ho stands high iu his
work and Is popular with his class-niato- g.

On Thursday, April 17th, the ladles
tho Methodist church will hold an

Easter sale of lood stuff, alBO aprons,
fancy work, etc.,. at tho church par-
lor. In tho evening a caftcerla sup-
per will bo served by tho ladles to
which tho public will Invited.

Mrs. Rush Dean, wlfo of a well
known onglnoor, died Saturday night
at her homo Just west of tho city lim-
its from nirnttnclc of tho llu." Several
of tho children nro also sick with' iho
dlseaBo. Arrnngomonts for tho funer-
al had not been tnndo up to yesterday
noon.

Bo.vb' bluo bib overalls In slzos up
to ago 10 years on Balo at 95c. Tho
good kind Hko Dad wears, at Tho
Leader Mercantile Co.'s.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Chas. Proctor
and child of eight months, both of
whom died Friday night of tho flu, was
held Sunday, Rev. Franklin Kooh of-
ficiating, Four other children In tho
family nro sick with tho disease Mr.
(Proctor has been employed ns a la
borer on the Luthoran church.

::o:,:
For Rent

G40 acres 35 contB per aero. All
good pasturo nnd hay land. Seo.

ono mllo north of Wallaco, Nob.,
on C. B. & Q. R. R. Address,

W. R. HARDING,
17- -1 North Platto. Nob

Sun Theatre
LAST TIME TONIGHT

"GODS MAN"
V' WITH '

II. J3. WARNER ,
(he idol of screen aud stage.
A remarkable story of New
York's night life.

And a LYONS-MORA- COMEDY

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
Supported by the dainty

TSURI AOKI
IN- -

"Bonds of Honor"
Hayakawa in a double part, the third

of his new pictures.

WEDNESDA- Y- THURSDAY

What you'll seo In

"BONDS OF HONOR"
A real sunken Japanese garden
In full bloom. Tho latest mode
In .Inpane"" wlilsliers. How a
Sainuria commits liarl-kii- l. "A
.lapaneso rural dollvory mado of
bamboo poles. A Japanese 11

artist at work on a Ger-
man bully. Asking Father In
the Land of Klowars. A raid
by the Russian police. How
European sports live in ToUIo.
Tho Japanese cablnot in session

Sim Theatre
Wednesday Thursday

1.95
. . .

SPECIAL
Wednesday and Thursday

ONLY
Ladies' Dress Spats in light
gray, white, castor, brown,
and field mouse colors. Reg-
ular 93.00 values special

three

Shoe Market.


